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ed; The bfHcial account has Uot vetST AUTHORITY. be entitled to the benefit thereof who
has received a donation frrant from the
United States t Provided ats$, That not
more than six hundred and forty acres
tHall by yirtde of this tct be granted to
any one claim.

Sec 2. Ard U hJurtber eneeted That no
thing in this act contained shall be con-atra- ed

to afiVct' the decisions of the
cnutts of justice in the said territory
heretofore hiade retpecting the claims,
or an part thereof," etabraccdjby the
preceding section, or to prevent a, ju-

dicial decfrlon between the holder of a
British patent, legally tnd fully execu-
ted and recorded with the register of
he land office Eat or West of Pearl

ilircr, and the persons whose cla-m- s

thea.will this .new fjrcl-- d , form of H

cJkilIrUfff-0- e.
proceeds of altt p'rpv:Sions tnoney 1 mut
beremftted itiMrtlinZl and cittnbt .be'f

i drawn for. as the crricerned win aiatr.

tfiat it calculated nd known when thel
flourjissred ?tand done ? ,A distressing picture,',!
wvll be drawnqf theb .

ptcomjmerce;'. anddistresj(:; of the !

nlerchants, Petitions and prayer pleas !

and pretences without- - end, and wijhout J
foundation,-- wili .bg set up, to imove or j
relax the non: importation ,Uw, and terv-ri- ch

a few at tfie eXpence of the ttiany, j

and iw another iiaer- - ta our own in- - ;

fant manufactures ; thetmbnrters who!
have gained lrom ,100,to 500 per cent
profit on their late operationst
more strniy irjdutr
inai iaw nnu navir p: an r, ao verse5 inter-- 1
esixa their country, thefl -- glad1yo;
nite witihe Briush agei and rideriri
to pajise every cnrt ofcpnrpw

nan io caiwwieujc. our ngnis ana, re
dress pur wrongs; tMwei ytill con
tlnue to cry, let us ,turn themuf
'tirn them put, turn .them iput, and dry i

good merchants join ipthe .chorus '

t As;to those newAtiaielits fori
diificUpg the pepfie ahd'jlrolonging the,
watf caljed ' licenct' no dou,bt that;
according to til known laws of nationsf
eyer vseon board whicK they are
found, jfti'with her careo, i,istlv liable tai
X;onfi'sca?ion double: bafict have ever!
been considreH s fii .irnt cause of coq
demnation. y'0ui laws define tbe ;pa
pers'Kr. vessels shall havc to sail unv-der- ,:

ether documents obiatnfd by a 'fo
reign interest in another country must
woik a forfetture. '

f
'

; , '. ;

As to exportation, ifar interest, if
the jvoice of the nation, be in - favor of
using licences for bur produce, let Jtbcm
be adopted on equiubie principles, the
southerh and eastern, states . wi li t hen
participate in the advantfgrj and if tbey
Cannot, is It to ba supposed tber repre-sentatiy- es

will tolerate a cborse of com
mercetby Which the roiddlejstates ar
?b be enriched, and Britotizcd. i tk
expencei of their neigbbtiii ? Eyr ry
free American must witir Indignation

eject tbe pretension of the eneroyi ex-
clusively to licence and to regulate our
trades - No Congress haye poweV to
rtgulate.(our) commerce, and if expe-
dient Witi make ah arrangement, allow-
ing every vessel to take ope third of
her cargo in provision ofv srhJch fish
must form a part, ooe third ir tojcce,
and one third in coUon thcSe are our
maritifacitures and tre can compel the
enemy by his own wants to lice nee their,
passage to places of depots to riemar-ket- s

of nations not at war witir U- -"

i ! - - an American.
iPh'4adelpnia,2d Oct, 1812. -

iilST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in tbe Faleigb Pcet-OJie- e, on tie Sthh

September--
;

1812,- :

MARY Arnleraon, PbUipBeasly, Wrnet
James Blake, Andersen Bagleft

John Bledaoe, Jacob Brooks, farlc Barker,
William Baogh jorin CbeveaHinto Curttf,
Marg-re- j: Craven, Jonathan ChittendenK Geo
Cole, Nancy Chapmarf, Lieoi.Wm. J Cowan,
Clerk oftat Stpnmc Courts, Mark Cole, Na-thani- el

Dana, lr faroel, John Davit (late
Sherifi), Robert T. Dodd, Wrn.JJilliird. Jav
EdiOs. , Jamis Fislr, Roiev Fitchfeier For-ne- y,

Anthony Fnnkx lot,hnFletphextJoeX K
Fergoson.? Henrr A Grlzzird. Eliaa Gay, Aiu !

gas Gilchrist LTicy obb
Edward ocot, VVillitm Hobba. Joseph Hopi
kius, Jeaae HowetU John Harris, Harry HUt,
JameaHuckaby Cajton D. Jordm; Beihanj
Tones, Amoa Ioynf,fiatbaBieI Jones (C ?.)

Sarah Jones. Wilfain; Johnsjcn JAVitiit
Jones, lostahf Jones, Henry Jones, Judges of
the Orcait Court. Mrs. llary Kitacadoo, H.

asiter Jehtf Lowrie, Richard LopgttUi
Susan Lee, George Xfithef, Closes 'Lassiter.
Richard Leaven, i sUehel Locost 2, Edrnavd
Lane. tlr. Larence V Joho Meore, Stephen
MaierJosephJlontomeaVi!fiam Maocr,
i turner aacinysiuc, tt in. sax Faederick
arnh Dsvul M&rtm Mn n Mll TW. -

ittas: etj Htv; j JPirrifby, tlusabeth TuMim?
rbomu PotntT, Lewis Jperret 1wij Paj;e

juri. Thorn Price, Chaa C. Pritcbard Gn.
fiit Uandle, WUhtigtoii Richardson.1 WiUtham
Robsoa, Mr Rorster, Lewis Ro-vUr-

dr Tho-- y

f mas Rbbinson, Jaracs D.; Rille, Ifrs.abbey
H ,iTiomaalU5lano- - ;Ym.,'bmtB, Aaron
Sttg, "Sally Stevens, Jelfitgtaves 2,, Tbo'r;
Sorrel, Joseph .Sfiaw. Ltstoa Temple, Solo,
raoai Thoospsoni Alfred Taylor, Major Tbc'u
tarror S: mwUocbntth. loan WTlseeler.

iUt Vlliamv AHea tyilkftfa, Patar :
WaTieoi Tordao W

.. .V 7 j- - Y mm
.
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Titehsphist Pri&iatiht9ffih
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pet received j but from the source
through which the intimation has been
received, it Ai believed , to be substdjt
iially correct v,It. is also reported, (but
I cannot vouch for the truth of itjthat
vapi, omi'.n nas retiren witn nts com-
mand to the Block House at Davis's
driek. -

. :

7 I Monday last it; jWasrJiacoyered,
tu kite public feeling n as burning with
indignation at the nefarious conduct of
tht Ckpantsh authority n employing sat

f diferctU tribes, for the destruc
tion of our brethren in arms, retained in
(he province at the instance of the ge-
neral, government that a vessel was
loading at tk. Mary's with, provisions,
avowedly destined for the Havannah;
but secretly intended for St. Augustine,
for the support ot. miscreants, whose
hands are yet reeking with the, blood of
our conntrymeo. ; ),

.

M The public feeling: was in conse-
quence wound up j fo such a pilch, that
a party of citizens boarded the vessel in
the stream at. night, and so --damaged the
cargo as to defeat the. voyage. On the
following day a town meeting was held,
when the Inhabitants, with the excep-
tion of nine persons, entered into foced
and determined resolutions, to nod tip
to public scorn and e3ccration, any per-
son or persons who thbuld be engaged,
directly or indirectly, in supplying the
rodity enemy itfi provisiods by which
they) may be enabled to; extend their
cruelties and banefaf infifuence. . fiut it
is to be lamented that there are a few
individuals to be found, who in degra
dation to the American character, would
wade thicugh the innocent blood of
their countrymen for the lucre cf gain.
Such men would not hesitate to haXard
reputation, yield the love of country,
and prostrate national honor ; nay, any,
thing held sacred by men of principle
and patriotism, for the paltry; acquisi-
tion of a few cents in the price .of pro-du-e

i for the support of a neighboring
nemy, who Batchr employs the vilts

species of troops, and hath excited the
ruthless savages to acta of hostilities
Already have their scalping knives been
stained with the innocent blood of our
citizens.

tl It if not to be supposed that men,
liviog among us, not only hostile to the
government, but deaf1 to the dictates of
humanity,; will be suffered to haye any
agency in the perpetration of misdeeds ;
those whp attempt it must look to the
consequences

A toli Newnan was to have marched
on the 1 3th Jnst agaihat the Alachawa
Indians' with- - 115 men ; the rest of his
men were tick. AJfhether thefceur-renc- e

op the 1 1th hts effected the ar-

rangement or noi, I have not learned.''

Irom tU AU&QBA.

AFRICAN MANUFACTURES.".Mk. )u4-sriT-
he English riders

tnd advocates are busily employed in
reorestntins the Arrtrn of time in
the licence granted by the board of
trade of Great Britain torshipping ma-

nufactures, as au evidence ofa friendly
and pacific diipoaition towards the U.

tatea. This is indeed the cjmax of
imnudence Is it far. our benent 1 -

Charity begins at home," it a maxim
well known and rigidly practised in
England. --The fac$ hat at length reach
ed her incredulous ears, & she has tagen
the alarm, she believes we have infant
manufactures on foot, and is determined,
if possible, to destrorthenr iri the bud

sometimes by fire, but most generally
by inundating the irJarkejts have been
recommended, ' with what uccces&'ire
see by the measures she has adoptcdt
there is in this new license rystem more
than meets the ;eye---- a thort expose

I mi suffice for the oreaent.. a
y That she grants the, wrther tavor et
allowing nt to shtp under her licences
flour tcc4 to ieed her, army and
fleet's, isVnblrIocdhe direct.
Immediate and certain benefit she de-

rives h obviouvttt other ndTOUCh

greater contingent advanuges are. l

pected to result; Sptte cannot be brot
(rom Spain in returnl?r flour for It is
prohibited andtfpermitted. whq would
be mad enough to try.the experiment
Could those exjpeci to mtoMtj&teCf
with ba&ofratai. tty?f wrtu
rnnlrf not ?icane beiu , robbed otbars
ojcojetor any ; iking ilstW itmt of
teact fin31 would , be, srimh 5ercVnj
to laidrt siiecu' firotn" Cda tothe U.
States --mittnai is guaraea uimsx, me

'1'
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domestic:
JTrern the J&ugutta thronicleJ
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AFFAIRS IK FLORIDA. ,

The following letter from Brig Geti. Floyd,
' to the Editors, gives a compcehenaire and

lucid view of our atTairs in Florida, and onl the Indian frontier, and alronrly news' the
policy ms well , as neceaaitjr of adopting'

. some acentre ana Turoruua tneaaurea in
that quartet j '

4

-

- Camden County, near $t: Marfi,
September26tb, 1812. . :

GaWTLEMKir, ji. -
'

You have no doubt heard of the
murder committed by the AJachawa In-

dians on the body; 06, son of a Mr.
Wilders, in the ear(y;pah of the last
month; and on the 18 J of the ssmc
month, a party ol Indians aitempted to
carry oT a parcel of Ntgroes, the pro
perty of a Mr. Williams, who were en-

camped on the Florida side of the St,
Mary's river, opposite Temple ; they at
the same time fired across the river at
the family of Mr. Ashley, wounded One
of his Negroes, and another shot struck
the house very near, Mrs. Ashley Mr.
Ashley returned the fire, and grounded
one of the Indians In th'e le, who for
revenge' killed and scalped 4 mulatto
boy, (one of the number of the Negroes
which they had surprised) alleging that
he had white blood in him: they were
however so closely! pursued, being but

.three in number, that the Negroes es-

caped, with the exieptkm of two, who
were drowned in the f'icmpt. Shortly
after this, they attacked" three Negroes
within a few hundred yards of. the gar-
rison, at Trader's Hill ; killed one, and
carried civ another, since whicn, no
mischief has been done by the lavages,
except to the stock and provisions of
be most remote settlers, woo cad re

moved from their exposed situations to
the fearmon for safety, where many in- -

naouants irom r lonaa nave aiso sougn
refuge, and who are in the most -- bjec
distress, having been driven from, their
all, and in many instances jyithonr bred
"T shelter. Frornjthe repeated aggra
vating acts of the savages, the inhabit
ants (being uoablc to detect them with
in ouf own limits) had expressed a wish
o raise a party of volunteers,- - with

view, to pursue and chastise them on
their own ground A day of rend ex
vous was appointed for the pin pose,

,wbtn it was found that the contempla-
ted expedition could not be effected: for
the want of a sufficient number to in
jure success to such an enterprise

On the Uth Inst a detachment of
32 men from Col. Smhh't camp, rjnder
the command of Capt Williams, who
were tent to guard two waggons cm
ployed in conveying provisiomt to. the
camp, from the Block House tt Davis's
Creek, were attacked on their way by
70 Negroes and $ Indians from Augus
tine This happened near tbe 13 roue
swamp, and late in the eteninc:. The
enemfi at tke first fire. from their
phsju Wounded 6 ot uapt. W's. men,
who retrsaed to tbe edge of the awtrap,
rallied; made a firm stand, ahd expend
cd 24 rounds etch the contents of tketr,
cartouch boxes, tmidst the yel.s, and
fi ing of tbe overwhelming number of
the aaviges Alter the ammunition Ot
the regular wasr exhausted, the fifing
ceased, when' the enerar, with hideous
yells, imbed tipon them1, who were tv
ectved with great firronets aod driven
back at the point of the bayonet Capt.
Williams, with reat gallantry, in ral
lying and exhorting his men, received
eight wounds, hts left leg and arm bro
ken, and otherwise 'doubled ; conse
quently th'a demand devolved upon
opt. Fort, ofcoh Newnan's de a', hment
of volunteers, who kdttened accidental
ly to be eaith Capt. Williams, without a-- uy

other weapew than hia aide arms
The first corporal was shot dead by his

. side, and by the same fatal ball, rtceiv
ed himself a wound, when ire wiih great
courage and intrepidity seized the arms
if the deceased soldier, and expended
his ammunition1 Both parties, remain
ed on the ground all night f The ene
my, from the superiority ot numbers,
possessed themselves of. the waggons,
with which. they removed their killed
and wounded,-an- d by a genUemaawho
wat in Augusta on their arrival,hii
reported, there Wcrc S orth? latter,
one Cwhichjed immediately of bja
wounds. vThe numbef "ofthe killed hat
not been ascertained but from the pro-

fusion M blood,' and other symptoms
discovered on the ground thencxt day,
it la berpeved they must haver.tuCeref
severely. Tbe 'loft of the regulars are.
rst kiHtdt con sissinXi xsA nut trptawJ j)

iatt3 of ftf anfleO &tetr

i . Ad to telfititt the tncfer of tbe itocj
I tct fmd e ibe tenth
KSrbcf, co Uuwaad eight bd.

JLxkt cf tt Vniitd Statu cf
KTlJrr. TMt Iht Itock . created

ZStt ihc ct, enUtlcd, An tct tu- -

fif;T tbouMod dollmi for the par--

cf carrying Into effect the rootcn.
gacftb thirtieth of Aprf!, one thW-eh- t

hTindred txA thrcci bftween
5e United Stt'es or Aroeflc and the
Fffyk Refwh1 and tniWnff proTisioo
L ibe parxneotof the time1 from tod
Strike piubff of tct? ,htU
trioifnhle in thewne manner t the

rthrr stocks of the United Sttte arc

trtnifcnWe from the books cT the

trtntiry, to the books of in com mi
from tbc books of one com-piiiion- er

to those of toother commia-,iooex,- cr

to tfir of the treaiurf,
HtNRV CLAY,

SpealfT rftU Mas of BcpmcnUfthu.
i Wm. H. CRAWFORD,

Pmidcut of Senate pro ttn?pore

1812 ArmorXT,11 ' JAMES MADXSC-- T.

la Act 5TWntir7 to An tct ttthort
trtij ibe Premdeot of tlie United State to
nircemia'cortpaaiet or Uanjen for the
procertoa of the frontier the United

Be it tnscted by the Senate and Xft
if RtprtseUtives ef ike United StMiet

$f AntricA tu CtigreU sumlUj, That
the President of the United St cs be,
tad be is hereby tuthorisedxt raise one
td&icnal company of Rangers, when
le my deem it hccesWrj for tbc pub-

lic serticr, ut!er the same prorhloos.
tcaiitians tnd rettricl'wcs of the met to
wbkk thi;is a supplement.

See. 1 he it Jrtier emactkd. That for
fcrnying tfct expenses thereof the sum
cftktta tholixand two hdndred tnd
5? dcfilirs be, tnd the same it h'trtby

ropmted, to be paid oot of tn m-l- ej

to tke treuury not otherwise Hp

prop ruled '
H CLAT.

fpcaiar cf lU Hetne cf Reprearttsittes

W. H. CRAWF0RtJ.
Prnlint pftbe Senate, pro teapore.

Jtfjl, m2 ArraoTEP.
JA51R3 MAlJUON.

As Act eonfirmiot cliimi to Ittod'l fi tbe Mis-hx&- pi

Territory, fo ended on wsrranticf
wrrey granted by tbc Britub ct SptfiUh
goTtiumenta
X it enacted by tU Senate mf &Mtf Jli

frtxHairttt cf tbe Unitti Stout f JLtntiica
a Ctmpeu sxmble&, Tblt etry peraon, and
tbe legal tepresenUilf e of crtry person
du'ttror Uwfs ia the Mississippi. Ter
ritory by tifTTloxf t British or Spanish.
wimat or brddrjbf surrey grtnted pti
crtathe twentyvsetetittf dat of Octo-
ber, en thoossnd tferea handled and
ttaetT-fire- i who were on that day ac-tail- ry

resident in the said territory and
whose claims hate been regularly filed
with proper register of the land office
Eut said West of Pearl Ri?erf accord-k- g

to law, and rtported to CpoRfess,
to the fourth taction of the act

ctitTed, An act concerning the sale
cJ the lands cf the United States, and
tcr other purposes' passed ob the thir-ly:fir- st

day- - of Marchr one thousand
tight hundred and eight, be, and they
are hereby confirmed rn their rights to
had to claimed. And the register and
rectuerof public monies for the districl
w'ubm which the lands Buy Ue, are an- -
tbcrtsed and required to mike out to
such claimant or claimarHs9 entitled
thereto by the proTiaioos of this act,
certificate of confirmation,: for each of

hich certificates the . register and. re
ceivtr shall etch receite one dollar, ?i

retted to thVcomrnissioner of the ge-oer- al

Und ofHcc ; arid if it shall appear"
"o the satisfaction of tht taYd cotnmis.

vontr that such certificates hate been
fiirly obtsmcd, according to the, true
intent tod meaning of this act, then tnd
b that case pater thalf be granted in

like manner as is dfoYidetT b? Iawx for
be other lands of the UnitexT States X

rrniiti Tht no person: shall be en-tille- d

to the benefit of thbtct who thall
oot tppctr by the report made to Con- -
Erest ts aforeisid, or by Ihe record of
;1,c nis ot commissioners for the said
territory to hsre been a resident of said
territory oo the twenty -- serenth dsy of
Uotober, one thousand tercn hundred
nd olncty-fire- ; nor thait aoypemn

are connrmea oy tne preceaing sectiou
where such claims interfere

tfENUY CLAY,
tfUt tf tke Stmt ff tttprtMwMtivts.
Wm. Ui CM A V FORD.

ltdent of the Senate, pro tempore.
Jane 39, 1813, ArrKOYBD,

JAMES MADISON.

An Ad stippiemenfary to the Act entitled
' An Act glring fcrther time to purchasers
of public lands north-we- st of thcrlrer Ohio,
to completr their payments." .

Me it enacted, 1 the Senate ami Mnue tf
KrjMetentanveM oj me ysutea oiarej cj Ameri-
ca, in Comgiett ateembleJ, That the provisions
of (he act to which this act is a supple
ment, shall "be, and they are hereby ex
tended to the several pdrcnasers of the
fractional sections, which were by thr
direction of the Secretary of the Trea
sury, classed together for sale, according
to the ninth section of an act entitled
44 an act making.provision for the dispo
sal of the public lends in hc Indiana
Tnr tory, and for other purposes pas-

sed on tbei twentieth of March, one
thousand eight hundred and (bur, not
withstanding the quantity of land con
tained in toy one tract composed cf such
fractional sections, so classed together,
and purchased by a tingle contract, shall
exceed the huadred and forty acres.

Sec. 1 Jjtd ie.it father mulcted, That the
assignee or assignees of any original
purchaser of land from the United
States J the Ttnda being purchased prior
id the first dy of ApiiU one thoound
eight hundred and eight, shall be enti-

tled to the benefits of the provisions of
the aeti to which this act is a supple
ment, tnd the last preceding section, in
every case where it shll appear to the
satisfaction of the register and receiver
cf public monies of the district within
whlcb the land mafjie, that the assign
ment bv which, he of thev So claim was
bona fide tnsde prior to tne passing of
tbe aforesaid act, that the whole lands
claimed by virtue of such asiuraent
does not exceed six hundred and forty
acres, unless it comes within the provf.
sionof the preceding section, and that
the lands, or some one tract thereof, is
inhabited and cottirated by 6r for the
use of the assignee or assignees.

See. 3. Aid be it farther enacted, That in
every cse,whre any tract or (racta of
land .purchased prfor to the first day of
April,-- one thousand eight hundred and
eight, not exceeding six hundjreo! and
forty acres, tiniest such tract shall come
within the provision of tbe first section
of this act, has since the first dtf of A
oril last reverted, or that may.bttore the
first day of August next revert to the
United States for default of paymetit, the
pdfson or 'persons ctsiming such tract or
tracts, whether a an assignee or anon;
ginat purchaser, may again rr-ent- er the
same i and 'alt monies which Such as-sien- ee

or orirtnal nurch'ascr msy have
paid shall be remitted to his credit by
the register and receiver of public rricM

n. l'of the district In which the lands
may fie, and such re-purch- aser or re
purchasers shall be allowed the same
benefit of the extension of the time of
payment, provided by tbe act to which
this ia a supplement, as though nokuch
reversion had occurred s Provided sur h
assignee nr assignees, original purchaser
or purchasers,-shal- l make to. the proper
land officer application for such re-en-try

oo or before the first dty of September
next, aruMhat the lands to re-ente- rtd

shall not ave been re-so- ld previous to
such tpplication.

BEJfRT CLAT,
Speaker cfthe House of BepreaeatatiTea.y -- Tinu ff, . VRAWFORD, '

Prealient of Ihe Senate, pro tempore
Jdy 6, 1112. ArrioraD,

V JAMZSMADISOH.j .

lr7 Th3rl voL elTnrWr. RUrt.
atone, is rnissisg fxoa J. Galea's Store, He
Rtmea it will be rutcrteL It hu AanL!
mialaid by tcsia gsalffSia wht baa had the
csaaf it. y 'A". " 7 . -- Oct. 1;

-ruM
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